PAPUA NEW GUINEA OF NURSING COUNCIL
Provisional Licence Registration Process.

Medical Act 1980

Provisional Licence Application

Undergraduate application process by Educational Institute:
- undergraduate checklist
- graduates summary excel
- graduate Vitae form
- statement of competency form
- Nursing Council Form 1

Overseas applicant
- Approval process 2 months maximum timeframe

Undergraduate applicant

Reg Committees held:
- Jan, March, July, Sept, Nov

Registration Committee

Education Committee

Nursing Board

If application is successful and the nurse or midwife will be granted a provisional license. New graduate certificates will be sent to Educational Institute for collection.

The individual will then work with a supervisor at a hospital in PNG. The supervisor or preceptor would mentor and assist them to complete essential nursing or midwifery skills to enable them to acquire clinical competency. After six months clinical work they should apply for a full license to practice as a nurse or midwife in PNG.

February Ed Committee:
PAU N, St Mary’s St Barnabas

April Ed Committee:
Mendi, Lutheran N/M, PAU M, UPNG M, Lee, Nazarene, Goroka N/M

July Ed Committee:
Outstanding under grad registrations, midwifery, double major

Nursing Council Board
December 2013